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Ol' where two systems of folds intel'fere I) exceptions to tbe abo\'e 
mentioned mIes and complicated eases may be expected. The deep 
sea chal't of the Siboga shows good examples of this fact. 

Zoology. - "On t/te Fresltwater Fi.shes of Timor and Babber." By 
~1Ax WEBER and L. F. DE BEAUFORT. 

The Timor Expedition, under leadel'ship of Prof. G. A. F. MOLEN
GRAAFF, returned to Holland with extraordinarily rieh mineralogieal, 
palaeontological and geological collections and its leader lias ah'eady 
communicated some important preliminary results, which are of great 
importallce, not only to our knowledge of Timor, but also to the 
geological history of the whole indo australian archipelago. As they 
throw new light on tbe youngest phases in thc development of tbe 
archipelago, they are of special importance to the zoogeographer too. 

Thel'efore it is a memorabIe faet, that Pl'of. MOLENGRAAFF consented 
10 OUI' request to make a colleetion of freshwater fishes, when 
time and circumstanees permitted, as thus important light is thrown 
on at any rate the younger phases of tbe evolution of tbe indo
anstralian arehipelago. 

We are glad to seize this opportunity to thank him as weil as 
his collaborator Mr. F. A. H. WECKHJ<iRLIN DE MAREZ ÛYENS for the 
collAction of weil preserved specimens of fish, brought together by 
the lastnamed in different rivers of Timol' and the island of Babbel', 

As far as we know, Babbel' was - ichthyologically - a terra 
illcognita. The following tishes wel'e eolleeted by Mr. WECKHERJ,IN 
m: ~1ARJ<jz OYENS in the rivel's (Jer), which are mentioned next to 
the name of the fishes. 

Anguilla maw'itiana BENN. Jer Lawi, 7 Km. above mouth. Jer 
Toilila near Tepa, 500 M. above mouth. 

Caranx carangus BL. Jer Lawi, 7 Km. above mouth. 
Gymnapistus n(qer C. V. Jer Lawi, 7 Km. above mouth. 
Eleotl'i.s gyrinoide.s BI.KR. Jer Toilila near Tepa, 500 M. abo\'e 

mouth. Jet' Lawi, 7 Km. above mouth. 

I) The East·lndian archipelago is situated in the area of junction of two systems 
of rolding of the earth's crust, the alpine and circumpacific system, vide E. RAue. 
Les géosynclinaux et les aires continentales. Bull. de la Soc. Géol. de France. 
1900. 3. Sér. Vol. 28 p. 635. Whereas E. RAue refers in this area to an "embran
chement" of the two systems, SARASIN goes fut'lher and speaks of an actual conflict: 
"lch habe noch immer den Eindruek, dasz es sich im malayischen Archipel urn 
einen Konflikt zwischen den Ketlensystemen der Tethys und denen der pazifischen 
Umrahmung handle'. P. SARASIN. ZUl' Tektonik von Celebes. Monatsberichte der 
deutschen Geol. Ges. 1912. p. 215. 

16 
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Elt'otrÏ-'1 (G1ûillS) fusca Il!.. Jet' Toilila neal' Tepa, 500 M. abo\'e mouth. 
Eleotri..; (B/:'lobranclws) belobranchw;' C. V. Jer Lawi, 7 Km. aoove 

montlt. 
Gobius sper. Jel' Toilila near Tepa 500 M. above mouth. 
Sicyopterus micrurus BLKR. Jer Lawi, 7 Km. above mouth, Jer 

Toilila near Tepa, 500 M. above mouth. 
Sicyoptertls cynocephalus U. V. Jer Lawi 7 Km. abO\'e mouth. 
On the fisbfauna of Timor HLEEKER 1) wrote 7 papers between tbe 

years J852 and 1863. There is not much io he leal'ned frota tIioent 
for our purpose, however. Any exact acoo1l!'Bt ot !he Ioca.lities 
where they were taken, is lackiDg. Doubftefl8 by far the greater 
part was captnred in the litoral waters of Kupang and Atapupu. The 
foUowing 7 only are speciany recorded from a river near Deli: 

J[egalops indû.:us C. V. = JJegalops cyprinoides BROUSS. 

Anguilla australi.~ RICHARDS. 

Atllerina lacunosll FORST. = Athel'ina FOl'skali Rüpp. 
ilJugil bl'achysorna C. V. = llfugil sundllne7lsis Bum. 
Acanthurus ntatoide3 C. V. 
Caranx forstel~i C. V. 
Eleotl'i.~ Hoedtü BLKR. 

The locality and the nature of the fishes make it prohahIe, that 
they were caught not far fl'om the mouth of the river. 

In 1894 tile fil'st named of ue; 'j published a mOre extensive list of the 
fishes of Timor, chiefly due to Prof. A. WICIDIANN, who was kind 
enough, during hil' stay in Timor in the spring of 1889, to collect 
the following fishes in the rivel' Koinino and othel' small streamlets 
in the neighbourhood of Kupan~, as well as in the rivel' near Atapupu. 

~llllgil (Bleekeri GTHR.?) river Koinino. 
Ku,ltlia mal'ginfJ.ta C. V. river Koinino. 
Ambas,'(is lm1'oensi.~ BUR. l'iver near Kupang. 
AmlJa.'lsÎs batjanensi . ." BLKR. rivet· Koinino. 
Tltera(lon jw'hua FORSK. river neal' Kupang. 
Carant hippos 1.. river near Kupang. 
Eleotris Iwedti BLKR. river near Atapupu. 
Eleotl'is fusca Br,. ScaN. river near Atapupu. 
Gobius celebius C. V. rivers near Kupang. 
Gobius melctnocephalus BI,KR. rivel' Koinino. 
Sic!lopterus Wichrnanni M. WEB. neat' Kupang. 

1) Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Indië lil, 185~. p. 159-174-. Ibid. VI, 1854. p. 203-214. 
Ibid. XIU, 1857. p. 387-390. Ibid. XVlI, 1858 p. 129-140. Ibid. XX, 18&9. p. 442-
445. ibid. XXII, 1861, p. 247-261. Ned. Tijdschr. Dierk. 1. 1863, p. 262-276. 

2} MAX WEBER. Zool. Ergebnisse einer Reise in Niederl·lndiën. IU, 1894, p. 4SS. 
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Thcn Dr. H. TEN KATE collected a few freshwater Sshes, \vhich 
have been pllblished by Dr. C. L. REUVENS 1). These are: 

Anguilla bengaleruli,.,! (Gray) Gthr. = Anguilla mauritiana Benn. 
from a lake near Baun. 

Anabas scandens Dald. near Amarassi and from lake Nefko near 
Oikaliti. 

I.J8.Stly Mr. H. A. LORENTZ was kind enougb to collect in August 
1909, when passing KIlpang on his way to New Guinea, tbe following 
fisMs, from tbe river Koinino: 

EtetJb (.lW,,: -.cAm) belobranchus C. V. 
Gobius celebius C. V. 
Gobius melanocephalus BLKR. 
The great value of the fishmaterial collected by the Timor expedition 

lies in the fact, that it cornes from the interior of Timor, far away 
from the sea, and from altitudes val'ying between 200 and 900 M. 
It gives a picture of the fishfallna in the upper course of the rivers, 
while the prElviously known material came from the lower course 
of the ri vers. Tbe collection consists of the species mentioned below, 
from the following localities: 

1. Mom Berluli, District Djenilu, BeIu, 1 Km. above mouth. 
2. Noil Enfut (= Noil Mauden) bet.ween Wikmurak and Oi 

Lollo, District Insana, area of the river NoH Benain, about 200 M. 
above seil.. 

3. Area of the ri ver Mota Talau, from streamlet without name neal' 
camp Naitimu, Belu, about 250 M. above sea. 

4. NoH Bidjeli (= Noil Nonil, near camp Bidjeli, upper area 
of the river of Noil Benaifl, District Mollo, about 350 M. aboye sea. 

ö. Noil Aplaal (= Noil Besi), near camp Aplaal, District Miomatfo, 
about 500 M. above sea. 

6. Noil Beai near path from Fatu Seinaan to Bonieo, about 900 M. 
above sea. 

7. River Bele, near the source of the river NoH Tuke, District 
Amanzebang, a.bout 700 M. above sea. 

Anguilla nUluritiana BENN., Noil Besi, River Bele. 
Anguilla celebestnsÎ8 KAuP, River Bele. 
Aplocheilus celebensis M. WEB., Area of the river Mot.a Talau. 
MUg'il spec. Mota Berluli. 
Aeschrickthys Goldiei MACLEAT, NoH Bidjeli. 
Kuhliamarginata C. V" NoH Bidjeli, Noil Aplaal. 

1) C. L. REU.,US. Fresh and brackish water fishes from Sumba, l<'lores, Groot
. Bastaard, Timor, Samaoe and Rotti. Notes Leyden Museum X VI 1895, p. 154. 
. 16* 
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Megalops cyprinoides Brouss. 
Anguilla celebesensis Kaup 

Anguilla mauritiana Benn. 

Anguilla australis Richards. 

Aplocheilus celebensis M. Web. 
Atherina Forskali Rnpp. 

Mugil spec. juv. 
Mugil (Bleekeri Gthr. ?). 

Mugil sundanensis Bleeker 

Aeschrichthys Goldiei Macleay 

Anabas scandt!ns Dald. 

Kuhlia rupestris e.V. 

Kuhlia marginata e.V. 

Toxotes jaculator PaU. 
Ambassis buroensis Bleeker 
Ambassis batjanensis Bleeker 
Lutjanus fuscescens e.V. 

Therapon jarbua Forsk. 
Therapon cancellatus e.V. 
Acanthurus matoides e.V. 
Caranx forsteri e.V. 
Eleotris Hoedti Bleeker 

Eleotris belobranchus e.V. 

Eleotris fusca BI. Schn. 

Eleotris gyrinoides Bleeker 

Gobiu,> celebius e.v. 

Gobius melanocephalus Bleeker 

Sicyopterus Wichmanni M. Web. 
5icyopterus cynocephalus C.V. 

23R 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
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-j-

Distribution outside 
Timor. 

yes Indopacific. 

I 
,Eastern part of indo
I australian Archipelago to 

~ .! Westpacific islands. 
+ .a ~ i From East Africa to 

'\ ~ ~ i Westpacific islands. 
~ '\' From India to Australia 

, and New-Zeeland. 

+ no i Celebes. 
yes '

1 

From Red Sea to West
I pacific islands. 

+ I - I -
+brackish: Banka, Aru-islands. 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

water I 
yes 'I lndo-australian Archi

pelago. 
no I South New Guinea, 

Philippines. 
I no I From Ceylon through I indo·australian Archipel. 
to Halmahera and Bat jan ? 

no ! From East Africa to 
I Westpacific islands. 

yes i Indo·austratian Archipel. 
: to Westpacific islands. 

no ; lndo-australian Archipel. 
+ yes I Indo·australian Archipel. 
+ yes! Indo-australian Archipel. 
+ lbrackish Indo-australian Archi-

+ 
+ 

,'water 'pelago to Westpacific 
I : lslands and China. 

yes Indo.pacific. 
yes Indo-austratian Archipel. 
yes Indo· pacific. 

I yes I Indo-pacific. 
+ ibrackishl Brackish and freshwater 

! water I from India to Westpacific. 
+ ibrackishl Brackish and freshwater 

I water i of lndo-australian Archip. 
t- Ibrackishl Brackish and freshwater 

I water I of Indopacific. 
+ I brackish 'I Brackish and freshwater 

water ,of Sumatra and Celebes. 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

yes I Seas and rivers oflodo
australian archipelago. 

yes I Seas and rivers of India 
and lndo·australian Archi

I pelago. 
no I Flores. 
no i Indo· Austra lian Archipel. 
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Kultlia l'ltpestl'is LAcÉr., Noil Aplaal. 
Lutjanus fuscescens C. V., Mota Berluli. 
Tlterapon cancellatus C. V., Noil Aplaal. 
Eleotris (Opltioèara) Hoedti BLKR., Mota Berlnli. 
Eleotris gYl'inoides BLKR., Mota Berluli, Noil Enfut. 
Gobius celebius C. V., Mota Berluli. 
Gobius melanocephalu.~ BJ,KR., Mota Berlllli, Noil Enfut. 
Sicyopterus cynocepltalus C. V. Noil Enfut, NoH Besi. 
The zoogeographical importance of all the species hitherto known 

from the freshwater of Timor \ViII be more pronollflced in a table 
in which is mentioned at the same time whethel' the species are known 
10 inhabit the sea, in whieh case it is proved that salt water ddes 
IlOt constitllte a harrier against their distriblltion. Furthermore the 
distriblltion of the mentioned species is noted in our tabIe. 

Fl'om this table the following may be dedllced: 
1. ContI'ary 10 expectatiun Timor misses e\'ery austmliall or papllan 

element in its freshwater lisbfallna. \Ve mean by that the Jlfelanotat!
niidae, whieh are only knowIl from Auslralia, New Guinea, Waigeu 
and the Aru islands aud which are still l'{'pl'esented on lastnamed 
islands hy I~~flldomliHil and RlwmlJatractus, and furtller such fo~:ms as 
~Veosilurus, Eteotris (lrUfmsi.~ 1\1. WEB., E. JI aloni 1'I. WEB., E. 1/1 ogumda 
RICHARDS, whieh are also found on thc Aru islands. 

2. On the other hand a few fishes : Anabas 8candens DALD. aud 
Aplocheilub' celeberisis M. WEB., occlll'ring in the freshwater fauna of 
Timor, are forms which are entil'ely lacking in the freshwater of 
the australian Ol' papuan region. ': 

3. The most striking fact however is, that 15 of the 28 enumerated 
species occur as weIl in the soa, temporarHy (Angllillidae) Ol' perma
nently, and 6 of them also in hrackish water. The 7 remaining are 
hitherto only known from freshwater. Ft'om these 7 Aesc1~l'ic!tt!tys 

Goldiei MACI,., ](u,ltlia J'upestris C. V., Sicyopterus lViclunanni'M. WEB. 

and Sicyoptel'us cynocepltalus C. V. are closely related to forms for 
which salt water, or at least brackish water does not form a hindrance 
in their dispersion. 

In other words the freshwater fishfallna of Timor has a marine 
character, it is almost totally eomposed of immigrants from the sea. 

This very remarkable phenomenon can he explained by what the 
geological history of Timor tCàChes, as conceived by MOLl<:NGRAAFl". 

To us the following is of importance. 
Timor was covered by sea during a very great part of the pleisto

ceen. The high mountains however (Mutis, Lakaan etc.) projected 
above the sea. They mnst have been comparatively high at that time 
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100, as the water, running in tort'ents from their sides, carried down 
much gravel. It was evidently a landformation not very apt 10 lodge 
a fl'eshwat~r fauna of any importance. It is difficult to ascertain 
whether elements of lhis fauua still slll'vive in the present fauna. 
'l'his might possibly be the case with Aplocheilus celebensis M. WIm. 
and Anabas scandens DAI.D., which form a special element in the present 
fauna. One of these, Aplocheilus helongs to the family Poecilidae, 
several gellera of which are known from the early tertiary; and 
Anabas scandens has a very wide range of distriblltion, from the 
continent of Asia to the eastern part of the indo australian arehipelago. 

The recent fishfauna on1y eame to full development when Timor was 
raised to its pl'esent level in post pleistoceen times. This very young 
land developed a system of rivers, which could only he populated 
by sneh fishes, as are Ilot hindered by salt water in Iheir distribution. 
Timor, when rising, was surl'otmded by sea. The ichth)'ological 
malerial tends to prove that tbis was originally a shallow sea, possibly 
surrounding other greater or smaller islands in the neighbourhood, 
as, for several elements of tbe freshwaterfaulla of Timor, a deep sea 
with a high salinity would form an unsurmountable barrier. Sneb 
a sea could only have been formed aftel' tbe immigration in the 
freshwater was accomplished for fbe greater part. 

We are of opinion that this is in accordance witb the views 
of MOLENGRAAF.I', who thinks tbat the formation of the deep seas 
along the nortl1 and south coast of Timor took place in conneetion 
with fhe final upheaval of the island, and that this has been the 
lat est event. 

Physics. - "()n the Deduction of tlle Equation 0/ State/rom BOLTZ

MANN'S Entropy Principle." By Dr. W. H. KEESO~1. Supplement 

No. 24a to the Communications from tbe Physical Laboratory 
at Leiden. (Commllnicated by Prof. H. KAMKRLINGH ONNES). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of April 26, 1912). 

§ 1. Intl'oductio1l. Since the two great advances made by VAN 
DER WAAlS -in deducing his equation and in developing tbe theory 
of corresponding states therefrom, tbe theoretical invcstigation of the 
equation of stdote for a single componeut substance bas been developed 
in varions directions, particnlarly by VAN DER WAALS himself; these 
developments have cleal'ed up and enriched our knowledge of various 
circumstances which influenee tbe equation of state, and which' had 


